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PATENTS TO THE FARMS

Secretory Francis Gives Title to Sorao

Union Pncifio Lancia.

RECOGNIZES ONLY BONA FIDE BUYERS

Complete mill Kxlouxlvo 1'ronf of-
J'urelinne In (looil Faith .Neeepi-

lit .Secure Trim for from
thu liovcruiiutJit.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Secretary Francis today approved
for patent to the Union Pacific Railroad com-

pany
-

a list of selections embracing about
31,000 acris ot land along the line ot road In I

the state of Wyoming. Thevsecrctiiry took
this action In consequence ot the IlllnE of-

jiroof by the original purchasers of the cir-

cumstances
¬

connected with the purchase , In-

cluding
¬

the date of purchase , extent ot pur-

chase
-

and amount paid for land. It will bo
recalled that lost week the secretary In a
communication to the homo of representa-
tives

¬

ctatcd that ho would In future only
patent lands to bond-aided railroads upon
tbo filing of proof as stated which was more
than was required by his predecessor , Mr-

.Smith.
.

. As to other lands selected by these
roads , Secretary Francis stated that ho had
issued orders that not another acre should
be patented to them until tiome adjustment
ot the Pacific railroad debt had been agiecd-
upon. . Ho reiterated tills statement today ,

but said that he did not want to ho put in
the attitude of standing In the way of giving
a bona fldo purchaser a patent for land pur-
chased

¬

In good faith from railroad companies
now In default to the government.

Senator Thurston resents Mr. Woolworth'a
action hero In attempting to lobby Mr. Me-
Hugh's

-
confirmation through the senate Ju-

diciary
¬

committee. Mr. Woolworth put In
today seeing mcmbora of the committee In
person , ono of them advising him his efforts
were useless.

The committee on public lands of the
house today adopted unanimously the senate
amendments to the "freo homes" mil as
passed by that body , and will report the
amendment tomorrow * favorably. Represent-
ative

¬

Gamble of South Dakota made a strong
appeal before the committee on behalf ot
lila amendment to the bill , which ttffcctd very
materially sections of Nebraska , South Da-

kota
¬

, Wyoming , Utah and the west. The
Hi-nato amendments will probably bo con-

curred
¬

'In , and the bill reach the president
before the end of the week.

Senator Alien and Representative Molklo-
John Introduced In their respective branches
today a bill to extend for a year the tlmo of
the Eastern Nebraska & Gulf railroad In-

hich to construct the line of railroad
through the Omaha and Wlnnebago reservat-
ion.

¬

.
A local newspaper states tonight that there

nro two candidates for public printer from
Nebraska Cadet Taylor and Rcss Ham ¬

mond. It Is understood , however , that Ca-

det
¬

Taylor has withdrawn from the race , and
will bo content with some leas onerous po-

sition.
¬

.

Comptroller Eckels today gave out an ab-

stract
¬

of the report of the condition on De-

cember
-

11 of eleven national banks -In the
Mate ot Wyoming. The principal Items are-
as followa : Loans and discounts , $1,731,4)49 ;

duo from banks , f48,807 ; reserve , $530,559 , of
which $170,274 was gold ; total resources ,

3203212. Liabilities Capital stock , $ SCO,000 ;

surplus fund and undivided profits , $197,441 ;

duo to banks , $15,631 ; deposits , $ lS77n93.
The average rcscrvo held was 29.20 per cent.-

M.

.

. J. O'Brien of Omaha is in the city ,

registered at the MotropoHtan.
John A. Martin of Cheyenne Is at the

nigg .

1M3KSION DAY IX THIS I1OIIS-

K.KlftyT

.

vo Mill * DlMioNi'il of In n Five
HonrN * SeNNloii.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. Under a special
order adopted yesterday the whole day in
the house was devoted to the consideration
of private pension bills. Of the 900 onthe
calendar fifty-two were disposed of during
the flvo hours' session.

There was n pathetic Incident In con-

nection
¬

with the first bill called up. It pro-

posed
¬

to grant a pension of $12 a month to
Margaret O'Donncll , a volunteer army nurse ,

who devoted her services from 1SC2 to 1SC-
5to the wounded of the Twcnty-aecond regi-
ment

¬

of New York Light artillery. IIui
claim has been , pending before congress for
several yearn. Today , when the bill was
brought up Mr. Thomas , republican of Michi-
gan

¬

, moved that It bo laid on the table-
."Therelief

.

carried by the bill for this poor
woman , " ho said , "comes too lato. Our com-

mlttoo
-

has Just"received word that the bene-
ficiary !i dead. "

Bills to grant pensions as follows were
paEsed : Thirty dollars per month to Richard
C. Enrlght , colonel of the Sixty-third Now
York Infantry ; $23 to William T. Walke ,

Thirteenth Indiana cavalry ; $22 to George
B. Mediant. Fourth Ohio Infantry ; $30 to
the widow of Captain E. V. Glover , Thirty-
fourth New York regiment ; $75 to the
widow of Major General Ercstus B. Tyler.

The house disagreed to the senate amend-
ments

¬

to the army appropriation bill and
agreed to the conference naked for by the
senate. Messrs. Hull , republican of lowu ,

Parker , republican of Now Jersey , and Mc-

Clelland
¬

, democrat of Now Jersey , were
appointed conferees on the part of the
house.-

A
.
number ot other pension bills were

favorably acted upon , among them being
those of Hans Johnson , Twenty-seventh Iowa
Infantry , for $50 , and Major General Julius
H. Stahl for S100 , and Frances P. Trunibull.
widow of General Matthew M. Trunibull of
Iowa , for $100 per month.-

At
.

4 o'clock the regular order on the cal-
endar

¬
was abandoned ut the rcuucat of many

members , so that each could , If recognized ,

eall up any bill In which ho U Interested.
The result was that for the rest of the ses-
sion

¬

the area In front of the speaker's chair
resembled an exciting scene In the wheat pit.-
A

.
hundred members , with hands aloft ,

shouted and vied with each other to catch
the chairman's eye. Mr. CiUp , the son of ex-
Bpeakcr

-
Crisp , was ono of the fortunatoa.

nnd suceeoJcd In passing his first bill , to
pension Hannah E. Rodgcrs , the widow of a-

foldlcr of the war of 1S12 , at $12 per month.-
At

.
G:10: p. m. the house adjourned.

Marine HiiKlnccrH' Convention.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. The National

Araoclatlon of Merino Engineers , an organ-
ization

¬

which Includes the 19.000 licensed
engineers of the merchant marine , assembled
in annual convention here today. Delegates
from nearly every section of the union are In
attendance , and as Important matters affect-
Ing

-
thu Interests of their membeis are at

stake , the national organization will remain
In eesulon for the entire week. Working
under the direction ot these .men are at
least 75,000 men , water tenders , olle fire-
men

¬

and coal jiasacra. Thus the delibera ¬

tions of the convention are watched with
Interest In all parts ot the country. Commit ¬
tees from the organization will call upon
congressional committees to urge reform ,
not only In the merchant marine , but In
the naval service.

The forty-fourth annual meeting of
the United Slates Board of Supervis ¬

ing Engineers of Steam Vessels Is
In session and will continue about two
weeks. The meetings will bo conducted
by General Durnont. supervising Inspectoi-
general. . A largo number ot questions In
regard to the revision of the rules end regu ¬

lations , boilers and machinery , pilot rules ,
lire and llfo-oavlng apparatus and manj
others of a llko character will come before
the meeting ,

JVo ChniiKe In Free HOIIII-M Illll.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. The free homes

bill will bo reported back to the hotiee
exactly as It carne from the scmito according
to a decision reached by the public lands
committee today. Chairman Lacey gave
notice that ho would make a minority report
In favor ot exempting from the operation of
the bill , the lands which the covernuirnt la
Rolling as trustees for Indiana Ho proposed
the amendment at the committee meeting ,
but U waa rejected-

.Hecretiiry

.

OJney Will Hxplnlti.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. Sucrntary Olnoy

will appear before thu sermU commtttoo on
foreign relations at Its mealing tomorrow
to explain thu arbltratloif treaty. Ho will
io there at tha Invitation of the committee ,

tOvi5vrrti.' HAV IN THIS SK.VATH.-

Mr.

.

. Turple .Sppiiloi AKiilimt the Mrnr-
nHiiun

-
din it I Illll.

WASHING TON , Jan , 19. Tbo scfl lon ot
the Bcnuto today wan without Incident. Sen-

ator
¬

Ttirplo spoke against the Nicaragua ca-

nal
¬

bill , and the reading ot the legWatlvo
appropriation bill was completed , with the
exception of soctlunj making provisions for
the ioijrcsonal: ; ! library , which wcro passed
ovur temporarily , In the abscnco of senators
Interr.itcil In the subject.-

Mr.
.

. Turple , In opening , mentioned the his-
tory

¬

of concessions to conctruct the canal.
All ueh attempts had failed. There was
nutlilni ; extraordinary In this bill which
would Insure the success of the project. The
enormous profits to be gained from the suc-
ceitful

-
operation of the canal had been

ajioken of. Not a financier ln any part of
the world would consider the design. This ,

he ald , was an outcast , a beggar , a pariah
among enterprises. No private money would
bo Invested In It , although It has been widely
ndvprtlssd the world ovnr. The stocks and
bondu of the construction company , If the
appropriation were made , would have a com-
mercial

¬

The stock ot the Nicaragua !!
Canal company (Commercial ) depending for
value upon the completion of the canal ,

would bo worthless. The funds of the Pan-
ania

-
scheme of Do Lossepa were raised by-

a't&vy upon the plain people of France.
Their credulity was followed by failure. ThU-
wn.s the fourth American concession , but It
was peculiar In ono thing. Neither UoWltt
Clinton , Vanderbllt nor Kelly had asked
govorfiini'nt aid. This Is the first tlmo an
insolvent company has asked congress for
JIOOOOO.OOO1 to carry on.a project which can-

not
¬

bo completed. They wanted the money
on general principles. The projectors had a
schedule for an act of Incorporation from
rongi-cS ! . They had represented that there
would 1 3 no difficulty In disposing ot bonds.
London nnd Paris were thirsting for thorn.
Upon that understanding the company was
Incorporated. The government was to bo-

In no wise responsible. This , Mr. Turplo
said , acted as an estoppel of the demand
for an appropriation now , or there was no
virtue In the English language.

From Its inception the project was dis-
credited.

¬

. The three signatory powers to the
concession distinctly disclaimed responsible
Ity , either directly or by guarantee. Ho
was not In favor ot making reimbursements
for money spent when It was shown that
four times the necessary amount had been
mink. It was robbery. He questioned the
right of the government to guarantee a note
of a citizen of the United States , as was
.sought to bo done now. The constitution did
not authorize such action.

Only once have we guaranteed the notes
of citizens , In the case of the Pacific Railway
companies , which owe us 100000000. Would
It not bo well , ho asked , to wait until AVO

received that before guaranteeing any other
bonds. There was a great similarity be-
tween

¬

the two schemes , nnd he feared the
outcome would bo the same a loss to the
government. The canal , If built , should bo
built by authority of congress by the sec-
retary

¬

of war. If It is ever constructed a
military force will have to be stationed there-
to protest It from public enemies and private
malice. It will bo a military and strate-
gic

¬

point. How could this bo reconciled
with private ownership ? Of the eleven di-

rectors
¬

provided for , seven would bo directly
Interested In the canal , while the other four
in'lght bo Imnartlal.-

Bcforo
.

closing Mr. Turple stated that bo
had discovered that the government had not
guaranteed the bonds of the Pacific Railroad
company. The government had Issued Its
own bonds and taken those of the company
lu cxchanco. Mr. Turple announced that ho
would continue upon the subject of tha canal
tomorrow.-

Unrln
.

the afternoon Mr. Gordon , demo-
crat

¬

of Georgia , announced that owing to
the absence of several senators the eulogies
upon ex-Speaker Crisp would bs . .postponed-
fiom Thursday to Monday next at 3 o'clock.-

On
.

motion ot Mr. Cullom , republican of
Illinois , the legislative , executive and judicial
appropriation bill was taken up. Thro read-
Ing

-
of the bill , with the exception of-the pro-

visions
¬

In relation to the congressional li-

brary
¬

, which wcro passed over temporarily ,
was completed and committee amendments
acted upon. Mr. Cullom said he would take
the bill up at an early hour tomorrow.-

Messrs'
.

. Hale , Quay and Blackburn were
appointed as conferees on the army appro-
priation

¬

bill , and at 5:45: p. m. the senate
adjourned.-

SI5TS

.

POMTICAI. IMIISOXHHS FltEi : .

Hv ec | liiK Amnesty to He Prnclnlmcil
oil the KltiK'M Kcte liny.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. The amnesty
proclamation to bo Issued by the Spanish
government on the king's "Saint day ,"
January 23 , It la said , gives pardons In full
to all political prisoners now confined In
Cuban Jails. Among those to be released
by its provisions are : The Competitor pris-
oners

¬

, C&ptaln Alfred Laborde , William
Glldca. Mote John Melton , Dr. Ellca Bcdla
and Theodore Mata. Julio Sangnllly , who
has just been condemned to what Is practi-
cally

¬

life Imprisonment , and Henry Dclgado ,

said to be the correspondent of a New
Vork newspaper , Dr. Betancourt and many
other American citizens In jail In various
parts of the Island will partlclnato In tbo
general jail delivery contemplated.

Severe Penally for Trnlii-AVreekliiK- .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. Some Interesting
facts concerning train-wrecking were pre-

sented
¬

to the house today by Representative
Hubbard of Missouri , who Introduced a bill
to Impoao the death penalty for the crime.-
Mr.

.
. Hubbard showed that the- number of

train holdups In six years had been 1S3 , In
which toventy-thrce persons were killed and
fifty-eight wounded by shots. The record
for 1896 was thirty-three holdups , in which
thirty-two passengers and trainmen wcro
killed and many Injured , four robbers
killed and two Injured. The bill Is a very
severe one and fixes the death penalty or
Imprisonment for not less than ten years
for holdups or attempts at train wrecking.

American Slate rnr Knrniie.-
WASHINGTON'

.
. Jan. 19. The ills of the

Welsh slate workers ere likely to redound
to the benefit ot the Pennsylvania men.
United States Consul Ashby at Dublin reports
to the State department that owing to the
'itrlko there he has iccelvcd Inquiries for a
list of American slate exporters , and he
undertakes to put American elate firms , who
cnre to supply addresses to him , In com-
munication

¬

with these would-be purchasers.

Sherman UullH oil OIncy.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. Senator Sherman ,

who la to bo the next secretary ot state ,

called today at the State department upon
Secretary OIncy and had a short talk with
him. It U gathered that the Interview was ,
iexpecting the appearance of the secretary
tomorrow before the senate foreign relations
committee , to answer their Inquiries touch-
ing

¬

the Anglo-American arbitration treaty.-

ItiiKHln

.

Taklnwr n CciiNiih.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. For tbo flrat-

tlmo In the history ot Russia an attempt U-

brlng made to count the Inhabitants , and
n 'imperial decree , translated and sent to

the Etate dcpanment by Consul Karcl at-
St. . Petertburg , contains the formal order for
a complete census? and the computation must
bo complete 1 by February 'J.

Court Let Him OIT IJiiHy KmiiiKh.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19 , The president has

denied the nnpUratlon for pardon In the
case of Houston Whiting , sentenced In West
Virginia In 1SS3 to eighteen yearn' Imprljon-
ment

-

for murder , on thu round that the
itntenco waa lenient , and that the convict's
health has been moderately good In prlaon.

Vote to Override n Veto.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. The house

judiciary committee today voted to report
for paeango over the veto of the president the
bill making a new division nf the eastern
judicial district of Texas , which was rc-

ently
-

. returned without the president's-
approval. .

.Vnvill llcnrcHcnlnllve lit .Vnxli-v llle.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. Enilgn McCor-

mack
-

ha been appointed as a member to-

rf present the Navy department on the board
having charge of the government exhl'Jlt at
the Tenneasen centennial. Marina Gorln
lira been appointed pay clerk for tbo Adams.

Hearing on the l.ouil Illll.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. Senator Chand-

ler
¬

, noting chairman of the committee on-
pojtolllcc * and poitroada , announces that
thcru will bo hearlnga on the Loud bill on
Saturday. January 23. and Saturday , January
30 , which will conclude the hearing * .

DOCTOR CONAFY TARES HOLD

Assumes tha Rectorship of the Catholic
University of America.

IMPORTANT EVENT IN CHURCH CIRCLES

Car ill n ill fllhhonN Deliver * the Open-
IIIK

-
AililrcNN , After Which the

ACMV Hector Olvcn HIM Iii-

aiiKiiriil
-

WASHINGTON , Jon. 19. Very Rev
Thomaa J. Conaty , D. D. , was today Installed
as rector ot the Catholic University of Ameri-
ca.

¬

. It wns n notable ovt-nt In the history ot
the Institution , and drew together a distin-
guished

¬

assjmblago ot churchmen and edu-

cators.
¬

.

At 4 p. m. Cardinal Gibbons , In his scarlet
robes , headed the procession across the unl-
vcrsltv

-

crounds to McMabon hall. Ho waa
accompanied by Monslgnor Martlnelll , the pa-

pal
-

delegate , and a number of visiting cler-
gymen.

¬

. Following tluse came the faculty
and students of the university. McMahon
hall was handsomely decorated for the event ,

the papal cobra and the stars and stripes
being Intertwined above the platform where
the ceremony occurred. The cardinal , arch-
L'lshops

-

and bishops occupied the platform ,

and also Prof. Whitman of Caiumblan uni-
versity

¬

, President Richards of Georgetown
university , President Rankln of Howard uni-
versity

¬

, Senators Carter , Smith and Roach
and Minister Andrado of Venezuela. The
body of the hall was crowded to overflowing
with Invited gucsU.

The ceremony opened with the reading of
the pope's brief appointing Dr. Conaty as
rector by Prof. Shea of the university staff.

CARDINAL GIBBONS' ADDRESS.
Cardinal Gibbons then delivered the open-

ing
¬

address. Ho referred to Pope Leo XIII
and Bishop Keano as tbo founders of the
university , and also paid a high tribute to-

Vlco Rector Garrlgan. Ho heartily con-
gratulated

¬

Dr. Conaty on the auspldous cir ¬

cumstances of Ills appointment , and re-
ferred

¬

to the high ostconi In which the new
rector was held by men of high station at his
former home-

.Proceeding
.

, ho said : "Let the watchword
ot the Catholic university bo 'Revelation and
Science , Religion &nd Patriotism , God and
Our Country. ' If I had the pi'lvllcgo of modi-
fying

¬

the constitution of the United States ,

I would not expunge or alter a single para-
graph

¬

, a single line , a single word of that
Immortal structure. The constitution Is ad-
mirably

¬

adapted to th& expansion of the Span-
ish

¬

religion and the Catholic rellgt'n Is ad-
mirably

¬

adapted to th genius of the con-
Btltutlon.

-
. They fit together like two links

In a chain. "
The cardinal referred with satisfaction to

the fact that the university did not have to
look to the government In order to shape Its
action , the only restriction on It being the
limits of Us o-vn purse.-

Ho
.

added : "Hero , thank God , our govern-
ment

¬

holds over us the arm ot Its protection ,

without Interfering with our God-given liber-
ties

¬

as expounders of the dlvlnf law. "
The cardinal clcaed with an eloquent pica

that nil of thiso connected with fho uni-
versity

¬

bo vindicator , not only of religion
and sdonco , but also Oj ! the civil and polltl
cal Institutions ot our beloved country.-

At
.

the conclusion of the cardinal's address.
Vice Rector Garrlgan stepped forward and
presented the now rector with the constitu-
tion

¬

and seal of the university , adding on
earnest welcome to Dr. Conaty. The latter
acknowledged the long-continued applause ,

and then began bU Inaugural discourse ,

speaking In a atrong , pleasing voice.-

DR.

.

. CONATY'S ADDRESS.-
Dr

.

Conaty , after expressing his deep gratl-
tudo

-
to the directors of the university who

had designated him to the ''honor of the rec-
torship

¬

, said that ho had been called to hU
new post from the busy sphere of parochl.il
duties , and felt unable to annoirnco any defl-
nlto

-
plan of work until he had opportunltj-

to study the needs of the great Institution
over which ho had been called to preside.-
Hu

.

paid a warm tribute to the ability and
Integrity of his predecessor , BUhop Keano.
who , he said , had been called by the pontiff
to a field of greater honor and wider In-
-uenccs.

Speaking of the scope and catholicity of
the university's teaching , Dr. Conaty said-
"Truth Is one , as Cod Is one , whether It-

bo sought for in the moral or scientific order.
There Is no secret In nature which can
offer danger to truth. The church has al-

ways
¬

bletaed true science and bless 3 It
every day. "

As Dr. Conaty closed ho was greeted with
hearty applause , while the cardinal and other
l.'Igh churchmen extended warm personal
congratulations. The new rector proceeded
to the rotunda below , where for half an hour
he received the long line of guests who were
anxious to grasp his hand and express their
well wishes.

Speaker Iteuil CiimiNclH Keimoiny.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19.A committee

consisting of Messrs. Hicks of Pennsylvania ,

Curtis of Kansas , Hooker of Now York , Her-
man

¬

of Oregon and Henry of Indiana today
waited on Speaker Reed and presented a pe-

tition
¬

of 203 members of the houao asking
that tlmo bo given for the consideration
cf twenty-two bills on the house calendar
providing for public buildings In various
parts of the country. This committee pointed
out the necessity for these bulMlnga , and

alil it was evident a majority of the house
desired their consideration. Speaker Reed
"V'eJ limn If they were aware that the
government was running behind In the mat-
ter

-
of revenue ct tint rate of $58,000,000 , It

was a question of the government to nice ,

and pay Its obligations. The comrr.Cttoe re-

plied
¬

that the bills did not appropriate a
dollar , but only fixed the maximum of cos'
of the buildings , the appropriations being
left In the hands of the future congresses.-
Mr.

.

. Reed said that ho did not approve of
this method of mortgaging the revenue of
the government , to which the committee rc-

p''led
-

that they could not mortgage what did
not exist , and thought the subject of making
appropriations could bo safely left to future
congresses. The committee came away feel-
ing

¬

that It wca not a cheerful outlook.

IiiiiulKriitlon IllH.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. The conferees ot-

tha two houses on the lmmlcratlcn| bill
reached an agreement toJay, and the bill as
agreed upon will probably bo reported to-

morrow.
¬

. Many of the provisions ot both the
senate and the hou.io bills wore retained , but
they were modified so ns to make It a verj
different bill than It passd either house. The
Lodgn educational qualification was accepted ,

but its application waa limited ta persons
between the ages of 10 and 20 years. The
Corliss amendment adopted bthe house
and rejected by the senate was re-stored , but
In a very much modified form. Aa originally
agreed to the amendment made It unlawful
to employ any alien In the United states.-
As

.
changed the prohibition Is less stringent ,

and Is made to apply only to tbo employment
of aliens who habitually cno and go birds
of pas.ia ; o-

.Favorable

.

Iteiinrt on .VonilniilloiiN.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. The senate com-

mittee
¬

on finance today voted to report favor-
ably

¬

the nomination of W. S. Foreman of
Illinois , to bo commissioner of Internal
revenue. Some opposition wan developed
in committee , but nu roll call wah had. It-
Is expected that there will bo opposition to
the confirmation In the Ecnate. The com-
mittee

¬

also ordered a favorable report upon
William Crow MeCreery ot Missouri , to be-

collrctcr of the First district of Missouri ,

which been held up since December 10.
The opposition to MeCreery was not BO

pronounced as that against Foreman ,

fjeneral Ilnrrlxon VIxltH AVi

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. Ex-Prealdont
Harrison arrived this afternoon to appear
bcforo the supreme court In a case from
Indiana on which ho U counsel. General
HarrUon could not bo drawn Into a discus-
sion

¬

of political pojslullltlea under the In-

coming
¬

administration.
For the Twelfth CCIINIIM.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. A bill providing
for taking th tuwelfth conaus of the United
Stages , under the direction of Carroll I)
Wright , the chief of the bureau of labor , ba
been Introduced In the home qf roprcsenta-
tlvcu

-

by Representative Sayurs of Texas ,

IIHIIKI.S w.iiTijirf oji TIM : IIAMC-

HFlrcil on ihp Snllorn of thp WrecknH-
imttlNh '( 'ifu hunt.

HAVANA , Jan. 19. TJjp Runboat Rolnm-
P.IRO struck the Torpedo , , gunk her oft
Mango. Thcro waa no tJmo to lower a boat
and almost bcforo the eitrnt of the dlaastc
could bo realized thb1 fbusel went down
Those on board who wWo'unlnJurcd Jumped
Into the water and m. d tholr way In the
direction of the Cpntlncla , aboard of whlcl
great excitement prevailed. As soon ns I

was seen that the RvlimpaKO wns sinking
the Ccntlnela'n boats wcco ordered to asals-
In the rescue of the crnvrot the former. The
rebels appeared to bo luiatrong force along
the rlvor. They directed a heavy rifle flrt
upon their enemies. The Contlnola opcnci
fire upon the rebels , but as they could not bo
seen It was not believed that serious losses
were Inflicted upon them. When the Centl-
nela'n boats attempted to rescue the men In
the water the rebels fired upon them , bu
all the men were taken from the water
Nearly every survivor was wounded , am
there were only a few ot the men belonging
to the boat'a crow who had not been hit
The commander of the Contlncla was scrl-
ously wounded. The condition of the- sur-
vivors

¬

was such that It was impossible for
the Ccntlncla to proceed further , and It there-
fore

¬

returned to Manzanlllo , where the news
of the disaster caused Intense excitement
The official report ot the affair states that
the commander , second engineer and four
sailors of the Relampago were killed , and
her boatswain , quartermaster , chief engineer
pilot and four sallora"wounded. . The boat-
swain

¬

of the Centlncla was killed and Its
pilot , second engineer , gunner and six sailors
wounded. Both gunboats were small vessels
and did not carry large crew-

s.GIMHAI

.

, AVKYMHI TAKIS A nnivn.I-

'IniiN

.

to Concentrate IllH Forces on
the OnlHlilrlN of llnvniin.

HAVANA , Jan. 19. At 8 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

Captain General Wcyler , accompanied
by his Eon , aldea-de-comp , chief of staff ,

Colonel Domingo , Governor Porrtia and the
chief of police , left the palace In a coach ,

going by the highway to Luyano , and escorted
by live squadrons of cavalry. It Is thought
the captain general's Intention Is to concen-
trate

¬

the Snanlsh forces on the outskirts ot
thio city and to advance with them eastward
and endeavor to compel the Insurgents to
evacuate Havana province preparatory to
pushing further eastward to meet the In-

surgent
¬

army under Maximo Gomez. The
opponents of General We > ler say that If ho
returns to Havana without having accom-
plished

¬

something definite toward the pacifi-
cation

¬

of tire Island hi ? recall will follow
almost Immediately. Advices received here
from Puerto Principe say that Scnora-
Ga brlella Varcna , the widow cf the Insurgent
leader Miranda , and Scnora Eva Adan , wife
of the Insurgent leader , Alejandro lloJrlRtiez ,

have been imprisoned by the order cf the
governor of that province. Rodriguez Is n
naturalized American citizen. The women
are charged with having been compromised
In a political conspiracy.

CONVICTS KIII < T1ICI1I GUAIIHS-

.SiitilTtiliiiiry

.

Affpnj * lit One of the 1'rN-
OIIN

-
In the I'hlHpiilncN.

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 19. A convict out-

break
¬

at Cavltc , Philippine Islands , on a
Sunday , recently , was the occasion of more
fighting at the rebel strpnghold than has
been precipitated by the cntlro Spanish
army. On that day- the prisoners In the
public Jail suddenly 'roso In open revolt ,

killed the guards andi'cffectcd their escape.-
As

.

related In the mall ailvlccs brought by
the steamer , the alarm occasioned was In-

describable.
¬

. The convicts , after placing
hors do combat every , guardian of the
Jail , Including the superintendent , took pos-

session
¬

of all the weapons they could find
handy , including BorneMauser rifles and
revolvers which belonged to tbo guards , and
made their way towards ( he Interior. The
sentries In St. Felipe fort , In the arsenal and
In the barracks of thcCasadorcs, and Marino
Infantry , on perceiving their flight , opened
fire upon them. The runaways then
divided themselves Intp two group ? . The
whole of Cavltc seemed to have a hand at
the destruction of the unfortunates or their
recapture , eo that the result , up to Decem-
ber

¬

7 , was eighty killed and some eighteen
or twenty captured. -
SPA1V TlHjI.S WHAT IT AVII Ij DO.

American tJovcrnmeiit to IVHOIV the
Hxtcnt nf the Colonial Hefornm.C-

CcpyrlKht.
.

. ISO" , by Press 1'ubllshlnir Company. )

MADRID (via Bayonne ) , Jan. 18. ( New-

York World Cablegram Special Telegram. )

Despite ofilclal denials , the Impression In

political and diplomatic circles and In the
Madrid prcs.3 Is that the government has In-

structed
¬

the Spanish representative at Wash-
ington

¬

to Inform the American government ,

Itilto unofficially , how far It Is disposed tu-

go In colonial reforms , Including tariff and
commercial concessions to the United States.

The Imprctslorr Is also that President
Cleveland and Secretary Olnoy are now dls-
pcsod

-
to leave the settlement of the Cuban

question and all American claims arising
out of the Cuban Insurrection to their auc-
rcasors

-
, Messrs. McKlnloy and Sherman.

Spain will , nevertheless , carry out the re-

forms
¬

in February.
ARTHUR E. HOUGHTON.

211. 1. ( ) IlIi-ni'ISCTRI ) AS M3AHHR-

.HculyltcH

.

I'rotcNt , hut Are Promptly
Voted Dittvn.

LONDON , Jan. 19. The Irish Parlia-
mentary

¬

party , at Its sessional meeting held
today , re-elected John Dillon as Its leader.
Timothy M. Hcaly protested against the re-

election
¬

of Mr. Dillon by a unanimous vote
and Insisted that a detailed vote be taken.
This was done and the result was the defeat
of the Hcalyttcs. The Ilcalyltes have pre-
pared

¬

an amendment to the address , which
brings up the subject ot the financial rela-
tions

¬

between Ireland and England , It may-
be decided net to offer thld amendment , as a
vigorous plan of campaign has been laid out
on this and other subjects tending In the
direction of the safe government ot Ireland.

Minister Tiiylnr A HMH CiiNlellnr.C-
opyright.

.
( . 1S97 , by Press publishing Company. )

MADRID , Jan. 19. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Senor Cas-

tellar
-

gave a dinner yesterday at wnl.h ho hid
United States Minister Taylor to assist him
In doing the honors , sitting opposite the
master of the house. Among the guesta were
Mr , and Mrs. Ouorvcr of New York , and
many distinguished Spaniards. After the
janquet Castellar and Minister Taylor had
a long private converratlon.

ARTHUR B. HOUGHTO-

N.llnynril

.

mill Atteiul.
LONDON , Jan. 19Un'ltpd States Ambas-

sador
¬

Bayard and Secretary Carter were
present In the House of Lords at the open-
ng

-

of Parliament today. ,
"

Senator Edw&rd O.'Wolcott of Colorado
vltncased the opening frbrh the distinguished
strangers' gallery In' tho1 House of Com-
nona.

-
. Mr. and Mrs. Bayard will spend Sun-

day
-

at Sandrlngham 'as'Hho guests of the
prlnco and princess ot 'jilca.

South American Kloetloii Itlotn.-
SUCRE"

.
, Bolivia ( vln alilveston ) , Jim. 19.

Riots have occurred lA'Bolivia today , grow-
ing

¬

out of the municipal The win-

dows
¬

In nx-Prcaldcnt.Biptlstc'a house wore
amf hed by stones thro.wn by the mob.

LIMA , Peru ( via Oulrcaton ) , Jan. 19-

.Elcctlcn
.

riots occurred today In the streets
ot Ccrro Posco , In the course of which sev-
eral

¬

peisons were Injured-

.IlnmorH

.

of Pence
MADRID , Jan. 19 , The Heraldo asserts

that the United States has refused to con-

tinue
¬

the negotlatlono to restore peace In
Cuba on the ground that the tlmo for such
lies passed. In official circles It Is reiterated ,
however , that such negotiations were never
Instituted-

.Aincrlcnii

.

Vlollnlxt Ooinmllx fiulelilc.
BERLIN , Jan. 19. F ltz Spahr , an Ameri-

can
¬

violinist , commlttei ) sulcldo lust evening
by taking poison , Ho left 1,100 inarka for
his wife , who ls In Americ-

a.Iteeelveil

.

hy the Hx
BERLIN , Jan. 19. The cx-Empreas Fred-

erick received Mrs. Uhl , wlfo of the United
State ambassador to Germany , In audleuco
today ,

POOLING BILL ABANDONED

All Expectations that It Would Fasa Arc
Given Up.-

NO

.

HOPE OF PASSAGE THIS SESSION

Co m tit I ( too on Commerce He-

AKiiliiNt
-

1'roNxliiK Hie-
ure Take Up UIH AKUluxt

TicketW-

ASHINGTON , Jan. 19. Bxpcctatlons o-

pasjtng the pooling bill , which has been
pending bcforo the house committee on com
mcrco during this congress , have been
abandoned. The bill to prevent ticket scalp-
Ing was considered by the committee am-

Ueprcaontatlvo Sherman of Now York , Its
author , was directed to report It to the
house with several amendments In the In-

tcrcst of the bona fllilo purchasers ot tickets
The committee will give a hearing Frldn-

to
>

the promoters of the Pacific Cable com-

pany
¬

of Now York , the company In whlcl
James C. Hlsmcr and Plerpont Morgan ot
New York are Interested , and which IB a
rival of Colonel Spaldlng's company-

.Km

.

ml Order AKiiltiit ChleiiKO Ooneem
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. A fraud order

has been Issued by the Postofflco department
against the Johnstown Reporting agency of
Chicago , 11-

1.QUAUTI3H

.

OllSISUVUll-

DniilNh AHMorlntloii Celclirnivn In-
Ttv * nl-Fifth Annlverxnry.

The Danish association celebrated tbo-

twentyfifth anniversary of Us organization
In this city last night with a dance and ban-
quet

¬

at Washington hall. The largo hall
on the top floor ot the association's building
was decorated with garlands of evergreen
and the stage , upon which WAS stationed the
orchestra , was turned Into n miniature grove
by means ot potted flowers and palms. Be-
neath

¬

the balcony a partition of evergreen
trees was erected , making a secluded promo-
cnade

-
for the participants during the Inter-

vals
¬

between the dances.-
At

.

the conclusion of the first part of the
dancing program the members and friends
formed Into a long file and marched to
the banquet hall on the floor below. The
table : ' were arranged In the form of a largo
"U" and looked resplendent In their flowery
decorations and grouping of good things.-

S.
.

. A. Cornccn arose , when all had taken
their places , and rcspondc'd to the toast
of "Our Anniversary ," In which ho gave an-
ottillno of the progress of the club , and pre-
dicted

¬

a brilliant future for It. The other
toasts and responses were : "America ," by-
P. . S. Dolcn ; "Denmark , " by S. F. Noble ;

"Tho Founders , " by C. Nielsen , " and "Tho
Ladles , " by J. Jensen. Nearly 200 people
were present at the festivities.

The committee having the affair In charge
were C. Nielsen , master ot ceremonies , as-
sisted

¬

by II. T. Frederlckscn , L. Hanscn ,

A. Schouboe , II. Thompson , J. Jensen , W.
Peterson and A. Thompson-

.orlli

.

Oiiinlin Cluli DiuieeK.
The dance given by the North Omaha

Pleasure club at Patterson hall last night
was a pronounced succei's. The hall was
filled at an early hour by merrymakers , and a
program of twenty dances , with extras , fur-
nished

¬

ample amusement for all until the
orchestra played the last strains ot "Home ,

Sweet Home. " The committee which made
the affair a success was H. Rhyn , J. Bliss ,

P. Eltner , M. Cavanaugh , E. Gardner , J.
Johnson , T. Barry , F. Berry , F. Kelly , H-

.Leary
.

and 0. Peterron-

.Hiiriniiiiy

.

Soelal CluIi'H Flrnl.
The Harmony Social club gave the first

ot a serlei of winter dances at Crounsc hall
last nlghf ' at which abont seventy couples
were present. Prof. Gaynore acted as master
of ceremonies. The committed In charge
was composed of J. P. Gibson , It. II. Hose ,

Robert Barr , C. W. Jones and A. W. Ray ¬

mond.

DEPOT TUAXUUIM.1TV IHSTimilKI ) .

Sl.v CIJHCN of MenNleN Kxelle the AVnl-
liii

-
T I'liHNeiiKurx.

The women and children who are forced
to use the waiting room at the Union depot
were thrown Into a small panic yesterday
when It became known that two women had
Just arrived from Kansas City with six chil-

dren
¬

, all of whom were very flick with the
measlcsj The fact , however , did not become
known until the strangers and their progncy
had been dozing In the waiting rocm for over
an hour. A. } soon as Chief Fleming discov-
ered

¬

they wcio aflllcted with the disease he
notified them to leave at once. Ho also noti-
fied

¬

the health commissioners , While pre-
paring

¬

to leave the depot the husband of one
of the women arrived and took them to his
tiome , located near Thirteenth and Locust
streets. He gave the name ofV. . E. Gurrelo ,

Fulled to Furnish Unmix.-
G.

.
. D. Cummlngs and J. H. Snydcr , the

parties arrested last Saturday for pawing
raised % "i blllo , waived examination before thi ;

commissioner yesterday , and wore bound
over to the Lincoln term of the United
States court In bonds of $1,000 each. They
lid not furnish the bond , and were bent
back to jail to await trial.

II'AHAGRAIMIS. .

John H. MacColl , Lexington , Is an Omaha
visitor.-

Al
.

Patrick has gone to Chicago on a nhgrt-
lcasure trip.-

E.
.

.
''Bergcr of St. Louis , Mo. , Is a guest

of the Mercer.-
H'uch

.

Murphy left for Denver last night on-

a business trip.-

J.
.

. C. Buchanan of Detroit , Mich. , Is ctoji-
lng

-
at the Mercer.

Joseph PIsar and wife , Wymore , Neb. , are
visiting frlcnAi In the city.

F. M. Duvall. Norton. Kan. , Is In the city
on a short visit with friends.-

W.
.

. Farnain Smith left last night on a
short business trip to Chicago. '

C. M. Hill , late manager of the Windsor
lotcl at Denver , Is In the city.-

T.

.
. J. PIcVct , editor of the Wahoo Wasp ,

vas an Omaha visitor yesterday.-
Mls.1

.

Callahan has gone to Chicago , where
she will visit friends for a fortnight.-

Mrs.
.

. D. II. Goodrich left last night , with
icr daughter , for Chicago on a short visit
vlth friends.-

A.

.

. L. Armstrong , traveling freight agent
of the Nickel Plato railway , la registered
at the Mercer.-

R.

.

. C. Jordan left last night on a two
vccks' buslncus trip to Butte and other
Montana points.-

J.

.

. II. Ager , Captain Phclps Palno and J. I ,

2agc , a trio of Lincoln republicans , were In-

ho city yesterday.-
G.

.

. Torrell and J. Fred Odell of Salt Lake ,

Jtah , and G. G. Wright of Idaho Falls ,
daho , are at the Mercer.-

W.
.

. G. Johnson and N. D. Johnson of Cum ¬

mlngs , la. , and William H. Davis of Hur-
tngton

-
Junction , Mo. , atoltmen , are In the

city.
Captain C. I ) . Ruatln left yesterday for

3hlhu2hua , Mexico , where ho will Itupect
the plant cf tha 121 Refuglo Milling and Mln-
nK

-

company. In which he Is Interested.
Chief Cleric VanDcrvoort of the railway

nail service Is out on the lines In Wyoming
on a tour of Inspection and making arrange-
ments

¬

for omo addition) to the service In
hat country.-

A.

.

. K. Cady , a banker at St. Paul , wan In-

he city last night. Ho reports business In
its section of the state an Improvement over
vhat It wcs the same tlmo last year, but yet
lardly up to expectations. He eaya they
iavo plenty of stock and grain out there ,
nit the price U so low that It retards liua-
ncea

-

,

Nobrwkana at the hotels : W. R. Whit-
comb , Pcnder ; I) . T. Martyn , Columbua ;

lenry Clausen , Scrlbner ; A. G. Uecson. Lin-
coln

¬

; II. II. Hake. Grand Island ; N , 8. Hard-
ng.

-

. Nebraska City ; L. I ) . Howey. Dcstrlco ;
E. F. Black , Cedar Uapldn ; Jay 15. White anJ-
vlfe , Lincoln ; C. U. Franco , Reward ; 0. K ,

Danl&lain , Emerson ; G. C. Hazlet , O'Neill ;
N. W. Wells , 'Bchuyler ; F. Wlckharn Bar-
Ino

-
; J. 13. Jinking , Schuylcr ; T, R , French

Lincoln.

A Journal
fo-

rGentlewomen
i Sc gentlewomen. Totally

different from and as far m
advance of other women s
magazines of to-day as these
are better than the ones of
two decades ago

is in pace with 189? ideas and views on all
subjects relating to society , education , literature
and art. The pens and the brushes offamous
writers and artists combine to make THE
PURITAN a magnificent symposium offine
reading and beautiful pictures.

All Nrirulrnlrra. I PIIAMC A. BtOASEV ,
Sln lo conlrn 10 rriitn. - I I'lllillahcr.Suhicrlntlou nrlcc $1 n year. | 111 Fifth Avc. , New York.

IIHIST SIIC3AH INDUSTRY OUTLOOK.

Factory nt Fremont Thought to He
Certain , v lth Two OthcrM 1'rolinlilr.-
Prof.

.
. IH. II. Nicholson , from the State uni-

versity
¬

, was In the city lost night. The pro-

fessor
¬

lias devoted so much of his tlmo to
the sugar beet problem In this state of late
years that the future history of the Industry
will hardly be complete without mention of
Ills name In that connection. He was there-
fore

¬

asked last night If he was still hopeful
for the beet sugar Industry In this state. Ho
replied :

"I devoted a great many years to the ad-
vocacy

¬

of the cultivation of sugar beets In
Nebraska before the project WOT undertaken
at all , and will not abandon the work now
that success la almost In eight. I am (Irmly-
of the belief that It Is destined to be the
greatest Industry In the state. Like a great
many other things , It requires tlmo to de-
velop

¬

, and In these times the people dUUko-
to devote time to anything. They want
something which will bring Immediate re-
sults

¬

,

"I think wo will sec some new factories In
the state before long possibly before an-
other

¬

year. I think that at Fremont the
project Is already to pick. They have been
aiding beets there since 1S90 , and are cer-
aln

-
of sufficient acreage to warrant the IB-

tablUhmcnt
-

of a factory. Nellgh Is also In-

a fair way to have a factory , and also West
'oint. The only contingency upon which
lie establishment of a factory rcits Is the

cultivation of a sufficient acreage of beets to
supply It. For that reason In the localities
where the farmciu have been educated In beet
culture the sentiment In laver of a factory
3 the strongest , and there Is where they arc

more apt to secure such an Industry.-
"The

.
capital for the factories at the points

mentioned will be furnished by Interests out-
side

¬

of the state. Thcro Is not enough Idle
capital In Nebraska for It to be profitably
invested In such an enterprise. No , I don't
icllovo the Oxnarda will put another factory
n the state for a while yet , although I un-
lertsand

-
they have organized what they call

their construction department.-
"Tho

.

masse cultc proccra of reducing the
beet to raw sugar Is a success so far as It-

ocs.; . Its future practicability depefldj en-
tirely

¬

upon the Invention of .: omo method
of preserving the raw sugar for a coiuldcral-
ilo

-

period. The lie ; of the ma&c cultc
process la that small factories shall bo oa-

.abllslied
-

. In numerous localities to bo opera-
led during the beet season , the raw sugar to-

bo shipped to a central rcflneiy. It would be
necessary to.tore It somewhere for a time
if enough was to be secured to run the rc-

Ineiy
-

all the year ns proposed. If It Is

stored , then It must be so treated that It will
{ cop , for raw augar ferments very rapidly.- .

think some method of overcoming that
llniculty will be found before long. I think
t could bo worked out at the university If-

wo had the money to use for the cxpcnae ;

jut we have so many calls upon our funds
.hat this aeen-o to be out cf the question at-

he present time. However , It will bo found
jy some one some time , and then the masse

culto Idea will be of practicable use and a
valuable acquisition to the beet sugar In-

dustry.
¬

. "

Ho Doubled IllH Collector' * Honesty.-
J.

.

. C. BIllngB! has been arrested nt the In-

Htaneo
-

of Christ Human , u jeweler nl 512
South Sixteenth Htrcet , on a ciarj.o! of cm-
ezzlement.

-
. Unman nlltfCH that wevurul-

nonthH ngo lie turned over a number of-
Hmnll blll& to Hillings for collentlon. They
amounted In nil to about 75. Human Hays
IB lii'anl nothing further from Billings nl-
hnugh

-
he uncIcrHtood that a number of the

illls had been collected. Hn saw Hilling :)

on the street a few days ago , and thous.it
the only method of collecting' his money
would be to swear out a warrant for his
arrest.-

Hillings
.

admits that he hns collected a
small percentage of the bills turned over
o him , but denies that ho Intended to de-
'raud

-
hi? employer. Ho asserts that the

otal of the bills collected formed such a-
Hiimll amount t lat he did not deem It neces-
sary

¬

to have an accounting with Hamnn-
mtll he could inaku a butter Knowing. Ho
lays ho Is willing to turn over the amount
of money In his possession-

.He

.

'Mel n Stranne AVoauin.-
ThomaH

.
Ford , a miner en route from Chl-

rage to Victor , Colo. , met a Htrnngo woman
on North Sixteenth street last night and
MIH Induced to accompany her to a room
lear Sixteenth and Webster Htreet.s. Ford

Hays that while there the woman crew
iffcctlonatc , ami despite hi ? attcmpti ) to
(. gain the street , Cio waa prevented In ilolntr-

HO until ho had been robbed of 10. Doth
ho woman and Ford were looked up-

at the .station. The woman gave the name
of Lizzie HoynoldH.

f* *

Wo'vo linil 11.00 Hhoes for ladles before
but iiotliliiK to cumparo with Ilic

?3. X ) Hhoo wo uro now ttollliiK it wet
weather nhoe for ooil Hurrli'u lieiuity-
of IliilHh mid filyle that IIIIH no equalh-
t'l'O'H

-
lotH Of $ . 1.00 HllOl'H tllllt IITO Hot

icnr us Kooil lluit'H pretty Klroiifj bin
wo'vo never been able to lvo you IIH-

Kooil H $ 'UX ) nlioo before Heu tlio now
Coltiinbla low) tlioy uro beautlea.

DREXEL SHOE CO , ,
1111) FAKNAAl STREET

WAS SO.MinVIIAT I'HOUI ) OF HIS UAC13

Fur Calling: n .Tup a Clilnee , 11 Hey Han
HIM HnrH llovcil.-

"Heathen
.

Clilnco ! Heathen Chlnecl" yelled
llttlo Ed McKlnney at T. Eto yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

, as the latter was passing the cor-
ner

¬

of Sixteenth and Cumlng streets. Now
Eto Is a Japanese , and somewhat proud of
his ancestry. Ho tried to explain this to the
boy , but Eddlo made no distinction between
the races. The boy followed the Japanese
and continued to call him a "heathen-
Chinee. ." At length , becoming exasperated ,

Kto took after the Juvenile , and captured l.'lm
after a run of a short distance. Ho boxed lite
oars soundly , and was about to depart , when
an olllcer who stood near , placed him under
arrest end sent him to the station on a cliargo-
ot assault. Young McKinney lives at CIS

North Fourteenth street. He will appear In
police court this morning against Eto-

.He

.

Slioveil it Pctvtcr Coin.
harry Carroll WIIH arrested last night for

passing counterfeit money. A friend gave
Carroll a pewter half dollar. Ho vlnltud the
bagnio presided over Ijy JIamlo Frederick-
son , 301 Cnpltol avenue , and succeeded In
passing the money on the woman. Discov-
ering

¬

later that she had been defrauded
she Informed the police and Carroll's ar-
rest

¬

followed. Carroll will be turned over
to the federal authorities.

lire HiiHiIliiK Company ICIccllon.-
At

.

the annual election of the olllcern and
board of directors of The 13eo Hulldlng com-
pany

¬

yesterday afternoon the following
were selected : President , 13. Hosuwater ;

vice president , Gcorpo W. Llnlngcr ; ecre-
tary

-
and treasurer , N. P. Fell. The board

of directors consists of E. Hosowater, G.-

W.
.

. Llnlnger. N. P. Fell , Hruno Tzscliuclc
and II. A. Haskcll.

LOCAL uuiviTins.-
A

.

largo number of the young men of the
city arc preparing a petition to the mayor
asking him to designate certain streets for
coasting purposes.-

Mrs.
.

. Morris Karpslcs and son , Leo M. ,

left yesterday for a visit with rela-
tives

¬

and friends In Illrmlngliam and Co-

lumbus
¬

, Miss. , and other southern points.-
O.

.

. N. Davenport of the Merchants U still
confined to his bed , but his plijslclan.t have
not pronounced his Illness of a serious na-
ture

¬

and Impo to have him on lib feet again
In a few days.

James I'lcrcc , who has been connected with
the o 111 co force of the Drcxcl .hotel for the
past two years , has resigned his position
and will bo succeeded by Herman Drcxcl , a-

brotherinlaw to Proprietor John II. Harto.
John May , the blacksmith , living down on

the bottoms near Twelfth and Izard streets ,
who amused himself Monday evening by
beating his wife , WM yesterday sentenced by
Judge. Gordon to thirty days In the county
jail.

County ComUsloncrs Stenberg and Hector
went to Lincoln yesterday to Investigate
the status of the bill now pending In the
legislature by which It Is proposed to rcducu
the number of the Hoard cf County Ccm-
nilEsloucrs

,-
from llvo to three.-

Mrs.
.

. Minnie 12. Penman has applied for a
divorce from Charles F. Penman on the
ground of desertion. She seta out that fcho
was married to Penman In Omaha , February
13 , IS'Jl' , and lived with him until February
il , 1S93 , when ho deecrted her. Ora child , a
boy 4 years old , Is the only fruit cf the
union , and silo asks for the custody of the
child.

Members of the Fifth Ward Kickers' club
met at Erfllng's hall on Sherman avcnuo
last night , and decided upon seme matters
which will bo presented for consideration
of the club at a meeting that will bo called
by the president. The members of the club
are of the opinion that the Board cf County
Commlisloners should consist of three and
the city council of nlno members. They will
ask the legislature to enact lays In accord-
ance

¬

w'lth their views.
The Orpheus Singing society held Ita an-

nual
¬

meeting Monday. The ofilccrs of the
vorcln received a vote ot thanks lor faithful
services and wore all re-elected for another
term. The prcsldint of the society , Charles
Herbertz , was presented by the members
with a llfc-slzo crayon portrait of himself
as a special token of cntpom. The present
ofllcers of the Orpheus are : President ,

Charles Herbertz ; vice president , Theodore
Slnhold ; recording secretary , Ernest Mor ¬

tens ; financial secretary , George Helnholz ;
treasurer , A. C. Drulfua ; librarian , Tony
Nloderwlesor. The membership roll of tlu
society , which latter Is In a good financial
position , fallows 140 names.-

TiiKt

.

IIH regular UK clock work the peo-
plu

-
keep coming In with their Omaha

KiirliiKH bank clejHwIls wo nccejit them
for their full value In exchange IIH part
payment for now pianos we've had to
order another carload within a week
the piano bimlneHS In ImumliiK with us-

you're Hiiro of Kuttlnc full value for your
hank account here.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , JR. ,

1518 DOUGLAS.


